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Interview with Mr. B. Gering 
and Mr. S. M. Kuper. 

VIEWS ON PALESTINE COMMISSION. 

'outh African Jewry's vidence before the In
quiry Commission, as well as variou other asp cts 
of the hearings, were discussed by Mr. B. Germg, 
Vice-Chairman of the S.A. Zionist Federation, and 
Mr. S. l\f. Kuper, hairman of the , .A .. J wi h 
Board of Deputies, in the course of a press int r
view last week. Mr. Gering and Mr. Kuper re
turned recently from Palestine, where, with 
Major Comay, they presented the memoranda of 
their respective organisations. "I think on the 
whole it was a very good thing that outh Afric-n 
was represented," aid l\fr. Gering. ":\1y fot>ling 
is that the Commission was imp.re ' sed by the fact 
that we had come all tho way especially for that 
purpose." "And," added 11r. Kuper, "I think 
the Palestine Jewish ommunity was pleased that 
South Africa has taken this step. Incidentally 
we were the only Dominion which ha· taken action 
regarding the Commission.'' 

SUSPICIONS DISPELLED. 

Since their return to "outh Africa, said :\fr. 
Kuper, they had gained the impression that there 
existed certain suspicions that they had b en 
treated discourteously by the ommission. He 
wished unhesitatingly to dispel those suspicions. 
They had b(>en unavoidably delayed on their jour
ney to Palestine and arrfred flrnre when the Com
mission had al rC'a<ly commenced its work. Owing 
to the heavy programmes whi h had been planned 
for the members of the onunission to tour the 
country during the limited period of their stay, it 
was impossibl' for a fult i;ession to he h<'ld to hear 
the outh Afriean evidence. But a 8pecial ses ion 
had been ananged for this and fottr members of 
the ommission .vere present. They had PXpressed 
their deep regret at the unavoidable ab. ence of 
the other memb rs. 

As for the criticism that thl' members of tho 
J wish Agen ·y bad not attendPd the se:sion d<>
voted to hearing the ~ outh African rPpr s ntn
tives, thC'y had not for a moment n•garde<l this 
as a slight. lt wa , impo sible to conr·Pivc> how 
bu y the nwmb rs of th ,J •wi:h Ag<•nc·y wpn• 1 

pnrticulnrl.· ill c•onnpc ion with tlw Commission' 
pr sencc in J>al(·~tin<'. 'I'he ,Jt., ·ish \.ge11ey tn-'nfrll 
thC'm ·tr mcly wcli and hnd gmw out of thPir 
way to lH'lp tlwm and give thmn nll tin• i11forn1a
tion and a. 1-1ist!\nce th y wanted. 

COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

Ask('d ''hat line the Cornmi ·sion's rPport would 
probably take, ::\lr. Kuper statf'd that as a matt r 
of policy the member.' had dccid d not to have :i 

round table disell&l-liou whilst in Pale.'tine but to 
po 'tpone this until tlwy got to 'witz<>rland. They 
had mingled freely with the community in Pal0s
tine and had often expres:cd their OWll indt\'iuuaf 
vi wpoints. But th~ views of the Commission as 
a whole wer purely a matter of gne . work. "1 
could say, for exampl<·." said :\fr. Kuper, "that 
some of the m •mbcrs, particularly the Am ricans, 
were very favourably inclin0d towards the Jewish 
case and will probably continue to b so till the 
end. Bnt it is the desire of the Commission as 
a whole to present a unanimous Teport and if this 
involved conflict with the Yiews of the Americans 
in question they might con ider it advisable to 
compromise on certain pomt rather than present 
a minority report.'' 

Mr. Gering said that the gPneral feeling in 
Palestine was that the report would not recom
mend the granting of either a Jewish State or an 
Arab tate. It was generally anticipat d that thn 
demand for admis:sion of 100,000 Jews would b 
granted, although again it was impossible to say 
what period would b laid down for the e11try of 
the full number. The Yishnv would certainlv 
strain every nerve to bri11g them in within on~ 
year. "GE::nerally," said Mr. Gering, "I feel tuo 
much stress has been laicl on the admis ion of 
100,000. Many mor' than that nnmber will hav~ 
to come in.', 

Th ommission seemed to be very much con-
cerned whether Pale tine could abso;b this num
ber of people. l\Ir. Gering was certain that Pales
tine could absorb them. In this connection he 
mention d the fact that most of the inmates of 
the c:amps were young people and a large numb r 
of those had already come to Pal stine and gone 
on to the land. There might, in the process of 
absorption be a certaiu amount of di:comfort, but 
whatever the position, "Palestine was still bettn 
than life in th amps or in any other place." As 
for the possibility of partition, all that could be 

(Continued iti Second Column). 

Sighs of the Harp 

<13u .. 
SAUL TCHERNICHOWSKY. 

By Babylon's rivers in majesty sweeping, 
We sat, we were silent, we wept; 

On willows by b10olrn, that enwrapt were in 

mourning, 
Our harps and our cymbals we kept ... 

For joy hapl·ess exiles may not have yearning, 
Nor dare the harp waken that slept; 

They did touch the chords-these spirits that 
died, 

At touch of sweet pleasure they silently sighed. 

The strains we yet hear . .. and in latter days 1 

Through mists of the centuries ranging, 
The harp waketh only to sorrowful lays, 

We change into dirges our singing; 
M illenial years flow like water-ways, 

Yet still the sons only keep mourning. 
Wake we but glad lyrics, e'en melodies tender, 
Then heavy hearts answer with querulous 

murmur. 

i'he end of the ·vision-who's able to tell me? 
In vain, ah, I hoped for the answer, 

In vain, too, tn.y eye in the books I did weary, 
In vain, ah, I mused and did ponder. 

I dream a [,afr dream-I averred: "It misleads 
nie, 

~ind evil I shun necl-did engender; 
In vain to interpret the vision I sought, 
I wa, inextricably snared by my thought. 

0 zcho shall at last bring this song to its 
ending? 

Shall ears 1"ts close ever hear? 
Perchance 1 with tlze banished to Zion return

ing 
This dolo1ous song will expirc-

A paean aritrn, that will pro11dly go ringing, 
1Vil11 tabor a1ul cymbals to ansu crl 

Or i11 cnd of clay , 1' ith f ragic ollfcry, 
'1'111· • n11g of lam <'Ill u·ill lie cut off-for ayr. 

Translated by Rabbi Israel Abrahams. 

(Continued from First Column). 
said at this stag wa. thal it wns probably in the 
minds of some mt•rnlH · r~ of th0 f'ommi~~ion. 

"The Arabs," said M:r. G riQg, "if they had n. 
case, spoilt it by exaggeration and by statements 
which did not conform to the facts." On the 
whole they did not make a good impre sion. But, 
he added, "the question is, will the ultimate de
cision be given on l;he basis of merit or expediency; 
if merit, then I think we have a hundred per cent. 
case.'' 

THE YISHUV. 

Speaking of tl11' atmosphere in the Yishuv 
generally, ~Ir. Gering ·aid the people were feeling 
1·ery bitter. The question wa put time and again: 
Why further Commis ions ?-can't they see we are 
entitled to a horn and what w have done to 
achieve it? They were at th same time deter
mined to carry on with ~heir work and bring in 
all the people who conJt'l possibly be brought i11 
and let practical facts decide the jssue. 

As for the Briti h soldier in Palestine, the~· 
were beginning to feel ver} unhappy. ome of 
them wer asking themselves why Jews were being 
hunted down and shot at. In spite of the deep 
feeling in the Yi ·huv the Jewish services clubs 
were still carrying on as during th war and all 
the soldiers 'vere entertain 'd and given ho pitality 
at th rn. l\Ir. G ring mention d that the Jewish 
servic club in Tel Aviv had given ho pitality 
to over two million soldiers during the war. And 
he conclud d by saying: "One must see Palestine 
to reali e how much we have achieved in spite of 
all obstacles. Only after one has toured th 
eoun ry, going from one point of .Jewish ttlement 
to another, docs one begin to minimis the politi
cal difficn 1 ties." 

Jerusalem. 
On 21st March a ceremony was held at Kfar 

Ruppin communal ettlem nt in the Bcisan Valley 
to inangurat , the fir t wing of "Ruppin House," 
which is eventually to romprise cveral study 
room. devoted to social science, a lecture hall, and 
the library of th late Dr. Ruppil}. 

Hlth April, 1946. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
APPOINTMENT OF PRINCIPAL AND 

MATRON. 

On Tuesday evening of last week the Commit
tee of the Orphanage attended at th Home to 
welcome Major and Mrs. J·. Potnshnik as their 
newly-appoini!ed Principal and Matron. 

Mr. B. A. Cra now presided and he was , np
ported at the tea table by all the Pa t President , 
Mr. J. Kadish, the Hon. Life President, l\Irs. H. 
.J, todel, the Hon. Lifo Chairlad~·. :Mrs. A. Y. 
Jacob, the Chairlady, and the full Executive an•I 
mo t members of the L:ommittee. 

The Chairman in a short speech said that Major 
and Mrs. Potashnik took over the practical work 
of the Home on Sunday last and it was alread' 
evident that the childr n had at last found ·a 
real father and mother and that thes g~od peopl•' 
were fitting admirably into their new sphere 0f 
life work. On hehalf of the Committee he cor
dially welcomed them and hoped that thefr work 
would bring happiness to the children and honour 
and happiness to themselves. 

Mrs. A. V. Jacob, Chairlady, ~fr. J. Kadish, 
Hon. Life President, and Mr. H. Stodel) Pa t Pre
sident, also voiced th ir pleasure at having at 
last been able to appoint a couple who would h 
real parents for the children. 

Major Potashr.!.ik in responding for his wife and 
himself i;-0 tho ,.pl ndid welcome accorded them, 
spoke feelingly and thoughtfully on their aspira
tions in undertaking thi important new work. 
He had taught H brew and religion for two de. 
cade and had always had a. fe ling that th 
theoretical teaching had be n some~hing apa•t 
from practical Jewi hnes '. He and his wifo hopc>d, 
now that th<';\' had a family of children for 24 
hours each day instead of jn. t the five hours 111 
theoretical teaching, to be ab!~ to combin th on· 
with practice. They looked forward to s ing f,;r 
themselves and showing to th' eommumty the 
practical r ult of their labours. 

Before tea Yas ·erved .Mr ·. A. V. Jacob and 
'Mr. J. Kadish warmly xpressed th C'ommittPe1 

grntitud to the S cret. r.v, l\lr. E. H. rloot, for 
his work in the Home it ·elf during the montbs of 
th past year when the Home had had uo Prin
cipo 1 and .Matrml. 

1\lr. Kloot :-;uii ·d1l) n po11drJ, a ·. 111 in, tl Corn
mith•c> and the Ill w Principal nnd latron :that h 
'': 011\d he hnppy to co-opPn fr •ith tlwm in ihc:ir 
'ork for the chilclrC'n and lw Honie. 

* * * * 
)Jajor Potashnik "as educated in the K1w rt 

Heth Yitzehak Hahbiniral CollegP nn<l '' :1 i rni 11 t <l 
as a teacher in the Mizrachi Seminary of Vilna. 
He f'31llc> to ,'ouih .\friC'a in 1926 and sel'\'Pll a 
minister ,or four ;rearH. Re then sPttl •cl in 'ape 
'Iowl) as I lebrew teaclwr and wn. in <'hnrge of tile 
\YynbPrg Hebrew Schol•l. where he di<l \'aluable 
work from 1935 nntil tht.' ontbr •ak of tho war, 
when he joined up as a priYate for acti"e . en·ice. 
He wa<> appointed Army ( haplain in l\lay, 1841, 
and wa. posted ~o th Northern Command. Jn 
October of that Year he was sent to the )lidrll • 
Ea:t and was stationed with .. the 1 .D.11'. Admi11. 
H.Q. in M.E.F. He was promot<>d to the r:mk 
of Major in recognition of his abl, s rvices in 
February, 1943, ai;d became the 'enior Jev,i~l1 
Chaplain to th C.D.F. in ~LE.F. Jn F bruan·. 
1945, he was grant d war substantiYe rank as 
Major. 

Mrs. Potashnik was t>ducated and trained as a 
Hebrew teacher in Palestin . he came to the 
Union in 1931 and ha beeu Hebrew kindergarten 
teach r for the Bno:th Zion Kmdcrgartcl} •11 Capt• 
Town, al o in ·woodstock, and from 19:~6 until 1945 
she has been in charge of the "-:nberg Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

Czechoslovakian Jewry thanks 
the Jewish War Appeal. 

The .A. Jewish War Appeal has received :i 

letter from ihe Council of Jewish Communities in 
Prague e.·pres~ing its thanks for the shipment 
despatched from ~ 'outh Africa on the s.s. "Qn da'' 
on the 10th Jan nary, to be distributed among the 
Jews of Cz ~choslovakia. It f'Oll . i t d of 225 CUSP~ 
of grap fruit marmalade, 700 case of jam anil 
1,4-10 ca es of raisin. and ultanas. 

Jeru alem. 
Eighteen operas and mu ical comedies, attend("( 

by ove.r 150,000 listeIJ.er , hav been staged by the 
Pale ·tine Folk Opera during the first fiT vear 
of its existenc , it was disclosed by Dr. R'osen
ba um, chairman of the "Friend' of the Hebrew 
Opera," at a gathering held in Tel Aviv. 


